
connected with the new type bathing suit "colors” 
worn these past summer months.

Cecil Camp and Ashley Dixon enjoyed a tour of 
Mt. Mitchell a couple of Sundays ago. They re
ported a nice trip and sights unseen ever before.

Bibby Mitchem and Robert Taylor are sure 
worried because the sun doesn’t shine hot enough 
to get a burn any more, waiting for next summer, 
fellows?

Richard Tinsley is "waitin’ ” to get his corn 
gathered so he will have some free time on week
ends. Need any help, Richard?

CASTING
By Henry Heatherly

In our Casting Department 
we have a fine group of men 
who, I am very glad to say, 
are showing a great interest ‘ 
in their work and are all will
ing to work together as a {
team. Through our team work *
and fine supervision, we shall 
continue to make first quality film on all ma
chines.

As this is my first news for the Echo from the 
Casting Department, since returning from Clin
ton, I wish to welcome Robert J. Foster, better 
known as "Big Bob”, Joe Younghusband and Don
ald Graves from Clinton, Iowa and Johnnie Thom
as from Old Hickory, Tenn., and all the new men 
that have joined our group since the startup of 
the plant.

J. B. McCall has returned from two weeks’ duty 
at Fort Benning, Georgia. He also announces the 
arrival of a son, James Alan, who weighed 7 lbs., 
3 02.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fisher announce the birth 
of an 8 lb. son, Lemuel Evoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Galloway, a son, weigh
ing 8 lbs.

All the boys in Casting extend their very best 
wishes to our newly weds, Thomas and Katy 
Hooper. Although Katy is employed in the Mill 
Office, Tommy is still faithful to the Casting 
Room.

Elmer Baker and Conley McKinnish have turned 
out to be the fox hunters of the department, as 
they are spending more time listening to the dogs 
run than they are at home.

Johnnie Thomas^ Fred McCall and Earl Garren 
are going to have to wait until next summer now 
before they can spend all their spare time at slid
ing rock.

That reminds me that Earl Garren does spend 
some of his time away from work as an auto
mobile mechanic, but it seems that his job of 
brake checking for his sister is a rather expensive 
spare time job. How about it, Earl?

OFFICE
By Frances Heath

The time is here when everyone is "making 
the most” of these last few weeks of summer by 
arranging for that tennis or golf date that has been 
slipping by, or enjoying another swim, and mak
ing the gleam of the campfires, with an alluring 
enchantment, glow brightly against the seemingly 
autumn sky. Each year at this time, we see the 
real beauty of nature more than ever before, and 
vacationists are taking advantage of it before "Ole 
Man W inter” closes the door for another year. 
For this reason our news will be brief until we 
hear more about the vacations when they return.

Don Parker enjoyed the "Jersey” beach last 
week. Glad to have you back, Don.

Mr. Herzog and Mr. Lynn are on a business 
trip to New York and Wilmington, we’re look
ing forward to their return.

Records Section got a new employee last week. 
It’s Jimmy Bayne. Welcome to our flock, Jimmy.

W e’ve all enjoyed having the DuPont con
struction personnel in the Office with us. They’re 
a swell group of people to work with.

In the spring it is said a young man’s fancy 
turns to love, but in the fall it seems to turn to 
baseball, hunting and finally football.

Mrs. Tom  Hooper, above, was formerly Miss 
Katy Hooper. Katy, of the Mill Office and Tom  
of Casting, Cellophane Division, tvere married 

on August 21.


